Speaking in Tongues ~ History
By Ela
(For this study most believe that “Speaking in Tongues” means: speaking in an unknown language of earth. True? or False?)

This We Know
6000 years
6000 years
6000 years
6000 years
6000 years

All denominations are GUILTY of sin.
All denominations have been DECIEVED by Satan.
All denominations have been CONTROLLED by Satan.
All Teachers were Satan’s Preacher’s.
NOT their fault,
NOT your fault,
NOT our fault!

(Rom. 3:23; James 2:10)
(Rev. 12:9)
(1John 5:19)
(Mark 7:7)
(Acts 17:30)

Satan is the father of lies. He “thinks to change times and laws” Dan. 7:25 counterfeit everything.
Also keep the following in mind as you study this doctrine.
Did Christ ever
Did Christ ever command others to
Did Christ disciples ever

“Speak in unknown Tongues.”
“Speak in unknown Tongues.”
“Speak in unknown Tongues.”

Matt 28:20 Christ Commanded:
Teaching them to observe all things that I have commanded you.
If Christ never spoke or commanded anyone to “Speak in unknown Tongues” then the logical conclusion is
that Satan has formed an UN-SOUND DOCTRINE of “Speak in unknown Tongues.”

History
When was “Speaking in Tongues” first mentioned in the Scriptures?
1 Cor 14:2
Paul wrote as God allowed and only the wise will understand.
For he that speaketh in an unknown tongue speaketh not unto men, but unto God. KJV
1 Cor 14:

2, 4, 13, 14, 19, & 27. Unknown is an inserted word 6 times within 25 verses!

Mark 12:38 Christ Warns Us:
He said to them in His teaching, “Beware of the scribes” (Translators of Scriptures)

From ESword (KJV)
1Cor 14:2

For he that speaketh in an unknown tongueG1100 speaketh not unto men, but unto God.

G1100
σσα
g ssa gloce'-sah
Of uncertain affinity; the tongue; by implication a language (specifically one naturally unacquired): - tongue.
Satan’s agents, the scribes, have perverted the Scriptures with this Un-sound doctrine.
Why?
Because there is no such thing as an unknown language on this earth!
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Who is Paul?
To have SOUND DOCTRINE; to be wise, you must know who Paul was to understand the writings God
allowed Paul to write, which Satan has twisted into COUNTERFEIT doctrine.
Paul was hand chosen by Christ Gal 1:15-16, and was a witness to the risen Christ. Gal 1:12, 17
Paul as a Pharisee would have memorized a minimum of the first five books of the Old Testament, the Torah.
Acts 22:3
Pharisee Saul Converted to Apostle Paul
“I am indeed a Jew, born in Tarsus of Cilicia, but brought up in this city at the feet of Gamaliel, Acts 5:34
taught according to the strictness of our fathers’ law, and was zealous toward God as you all are today.

SOUND DOCTRINE
Isa. 8:20
God’s METHOD for Sound Doctrine:
To the law8451(Strong’s 8451, Torah, the first five books of the Bible, God’s instruction manual for Eternal Life)
and to the testimony 8584(The rest of the Scriptures that testify to the Torah) if they speak NOT according to
this word, it is because there is NO LIGHT (NO TRUTH) in them.
The absence of light = Darkness = Satanic man-made sheep logic doctrine.
Sound Doctrine MUST use LIGHT, “BEGINNING with Moses” the first 5 books, Torah.

In Times of Ignorance God Winks!
Acts 17:30
Past vs Present ~ (Second Coming) ~ REPENT NOW:
In the PAST God overlooked such ignorance, but NOW he commands ALL people (ALL denominations)
Everywhere (Every Nation) to REPENT.
(After reading this YOU will NOT be ignorant.)
“COME OUT of her, MY people! (NOW!)

Rev 18:4

God Declares:

God states:

NO Denomination is His Church.

John 10:16
God Declares:
And other sheep I have which are NOT of this FOLD;
(NOT in ANY one denomination)
and they will HEAR (obey) My voice; (His Scriptures) and there WILL BE (future, NOW is the future)
ONE FLOCK (obedient Berean Commandment Keeping sheep) and one Shepherd.” (His Word)
Rev 7:9
God Declares:
After this I looked, and there before me was a great multitude that no one could count, from EVERY nation,
tribe, people and language, (NOT from any ONE denomination) standing before the throne and before the
Lamb. They were wearing white robes.
John 15:14 Christ Explains:
“You are My friends IF (Conditional) you do whatever I command you.”
Will you follow ALL of God’s commandments and ZERO of Satan’s?
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Yes I will! 

No I won’t. 

